Contraception with the latest estroprogestagens in women suffering from systemic lupus erythematosus.
This study was performed to evaluate, in women suffering from Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE), the relationship between the assumption of oral contraceptives and the evolution of the disease. In the Institute of Obstetrics and Gynaecology in collaboration with the Institute of Dermosyphilopathical Clinic of Second University of Studies of Naples, 20 women in fertile age suffering from SLE with specific cutaneous manifestations were studied for the year 1999. All the patients requested to take, at contraceptive purpose, low-dosage estroprogestagens. The contraceptives we prescribed have, as active substance, the gestodene at the dose of 0.075 mg and the etinilestrdiol at the dose of 0.02 mg per day. Patients' group in object was compared for a year with a similar control group of women suffering from SLE not subjected to any pharmacological therapy. Only 5 patients out 20 have had to suspend therapy after 4 or 5 months, because a relapse of the illness was experienced while the others 15 patients did not lament a relapse of the illness. In the control group a more or less similar percentage of patients, during the months of the observation, spontaneously had episodes of relapse of the illness. The results of our brief study have shown that the administration of hormonal contraceptives in reality doesn't constantly produce immediate and remarkable exacerbations of the illness in women suffering from SLE. In our opinion the contraception with the latest estroprogestagens can comfortably be effected under strict medical control, probably because the medicines at low dosage are quickly metabolized and in the majority of the cases they don't have capacity to influence the course of such chronic connectivitis.